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Nor is there any resjudicata in this cafe: Whatever may have been found in No 82.

competition with other creditors, cannot affea fuch as were no parties to that
competition. Indeed, all that has beep found is, that the affignees are entitled
to compear and compete; in other words, that, though deriving their pow-ers
from judicial proceedings in a foreign country, they have personam rtandi here,
and may operate preference by diligence, or objed to the diligence of other cre-
ditors ;,. but they cannot be confidered in a more favourable view than truflees
for behoof of creditors, who, though named by the bankrupt, with the concur-
rence of the bulk of his creditors, are in no fhape preferable to fuch as refufe to
accede, unlefs in fo far as they have acquired- a preference by diligence.

Answered: Though a hill protefted for not-acceptance. may be confidered in
the light of an intimated affignation, where the perfon- drawn upon has effeas
of. the drawer in his hands, the cafe is different where he has no more than bills.
And it was upon that ground that the arreftments in Cuming's hands, were found
to be ineffeAual. A writing, in the form of a bill, requiring Cuming to indorfe-
thofe bills to.the holder, would have been good for nothing; and the virtual
affignation, fuppofed to be implied in the drafts in favour of Pewtrefs and Ro-
berts, can haye no fronger effed.

2do, The affignees, by judgment of the Court, have been found entitled to
compete; and, though they have been poflponed to thofe creditors who had ufed
valid arreftments prior to the competition, they are preferable to arreftments exe-
cuted after it.. The fums in medio became litigious by that competition, which
muft, at any rate, be confidered as a fufficient intimation. of the aflignment in
their favour.

THE LORDs preferred Meffrs Pewtrefs and Roberts to the funs in William
Guming's hands, to the extent of the draughts in their hands.' (See FoREIGN.)*

Fpr the Alignees, Macqueen, Blair. Alt. Sofcitor Dundas, &'. - Reporter,- Pitfour,

G.Ferguson. Fl. Dic. V. 3- P- 41. Fac.Col. No 72. P* 3 15-

1775. Febeuary 2r.
Caioss anxd BocLEs, agqinst JOHN MtR,. Fadtor for the Trlifte and Creditors of

DAvii Loci.- No 83.
Arreftment

ARTUR MiLLER, merchant in Edifiburgh, having become bankrupt, and ap- ued in the
hands of a

plied for,the benefit of the Cessio, a fequeftration was awarded upon an applica- judicial fac-

tion of hiscreditors, and, among others, David Loch, merchant in Leith; and tor, appoint-
tionof hs ceditrs, nded in confe-

* Although not patticularly mentioned in this report, or in No St. the firft arrefiment ufed

in Cuming's hands had been found ineffe&ual. Bills blank indorfed lodged with him, and bills

drawn payable to hirm, in order to recover payment, were arrefled in his hands, before he had

obtained payment. This found inept; he being accounted a mere faaor or agent. The arreft.
ment ufed by Pewtrefs and Roberts, was after Caming had recovered payment; which was fuf-

tained. In a cafe from Bremen, in Summer Sefflon 1776, (ree FOREIGN.) the Court difapproved
of the above preference given to the prejudice of afflignees of the bankrupt eftate of a foreigner,

and departed from the principle on which that preference is foundeth
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David Crofs, merchant in Glafgow, and George Young and William Cheap, mer-
chants in.Edinburgh, were appbinted fafors by the Court in 1767; but Meffrs
Crofsand Young,. with the concurrence of the creditors, afterwards granted a
commifflion to William Cheap, impowering him to a as fole fa6dor.

Thereafter, a fubmiffion was entered into by Miller and his creditors, and
David Loch among the teft, to Mr Ludovick Grant, for the purpofe of deter-
mining all difputes, ranking the creditors. upon the funds, and dividing the fame.
Mr Cheap, however, was fil continued fadot.

In the courfe of the fibmiffion, David Loch produced firndry vouchers of debt
due to him by Arthur Miller; and Meffrs Crofs and Ilogle produced the vouchers
of a debt due to them by David Loch, with an arreftment ufed at their inflance,
21ft September 1770, in the hands of Mr Cheap, the fatdor for the creditors; and,

Upon the 29 th Odflober 1773, Mr Grant pronounced his decree-arbitral, by
which he found that the fliare of Arthur Miller's, effe6s, belonging to David
LocA, was L. 82 : 14 : 9 Sterling; which fum he decerned the fador to pay, with
legal intereft from Whitfunday 1773; but found that the faid David Loch muft
purge the forefaid arreftment before drawing the dividend, and referved to Mefirs
Crofs and Bogle to infift for making the fum furthcoming to them, as accords.

Some time previoufly to this, David Loch did alff beome bankrupt; and, in
Auguft 1773, a fequefiration, in terms of the late fiatute, was awarded upon the
application of his creditors; John Moir, writer to the fignet, being appointed
fador; and Mr John Hay being afterwards appointed truftee, he granted a fac-
tory in favour of Mr Moir.

Soon after Mr Grant had pronounced his decree-arbitral, a multiplepoinding
was brought in the name of Cheap, the fador on Miller's fequefirate effeas, in
which Mr Loch, and the truitee for his creditors, Crofs and Bogle, were called
as defenders.

The argument maintained on the part of Mr Moir the fador, was, That the
arreftment founded on by Crofs and Bogle is inept, as having been ufed not in
the hands of Arthur Miller, the debtor to the common debtor, but in the hands
of Mr Cheap, the faaor; and, confequently, could not be fuftained in a com-
petition of this nature.

Answered upon the part of Crofs and Bogle :-They have no occafior to main-
tain that an arreftment in the hands of a fator, properly fo called; that is, of
a fervant or other perfor, employed to colled the rents of a particular eftate, or
to receive the proceeds of a particular fabjed, is to every purpofe equally effec-
tual with an arrefiment ufed in the hands of the conflituent. Th.- cafe here is,
that, during the dependence of the cessio bonorum, the creditors applied to the
Court, and obtained a fequeffiation of the effeds of Arthur Miller. In confe-
quence of this, he was totally denuded of the whole noveabks in hi4 poffeflion;
every debt due, and every claim competeirt to him, were eiedually veied in
the perfon of the fador fuggefied by the creditors, and appointed by the Court.
The effe6ts were fcarcely fifficient to pay half a crown in the pound to the cre-
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ditore. Arthur-Miler had 'no clam upon the iefieots; and it will not be faid that
he could have difmiffed the faaor, taken the management from him, vefied it in
another, or aflThred it himfelf. An arreitment, therefore, in the hands o' the
bankrupt himfelf, were totally inept, qnd can anfwer no manner of purpofe.
Unlefs, therefore, it can be maintained, that there is no method known in law
by which the dividend due to a. creditor can be affeidfed, it muft be admitted,
that an, arreftment is effe ually ufed in the hands of the judicial factor named by
the Court, as the only other perfon in whofe hands an arrefiment can be laid.

The purfuer here of the multiplepoinding is not a faor, or fleward, or truftee,
with powers limited to the rents of a particular eftate, as is the cafe of Campbell
contra Faichney, which is that quoted by Mr Erikine, B. 3. t. 6. 34. from
Faculty Colledion, L. 44. No.74, p. 742. but he is a general commillioner
nttied by this Court, with powers of the moll conprehenfive kind, extending
to the whole effeas of the bankrupt. And if, by thexules of law, as admitted
on the other fide, an arrtment be fuflained in the hands of a commifflioner
name4 by a private perdon in contradiftindtion to a mere fatr, it feemrs to be a-
clear point, that an arrellment muft be equally effedesal, when. ufed in the 1ands
of a faaor named by the Coict, wilh, powers vis compreheflive as thofe of any
commiMiener. Thus, in a ca[ obferved by Home, 4fh JPly 1738, Lockwoo4h
contra Wilfon, No 68. p. 736, an arreftmenit in the hands of the clerk of Cort,,
with whonioney lad ben configned, was not only fWitaije, but it was pre,
ferred to an arreftment ufed in the.hands Qf the confignqr.

The Court adhered to the Lgrd Ordinary'I t iterlooptor ,preferring Crofh and
Bogle, uponitheir interitf privodd, to the foa in the hands of the.railer of the
rmultiplepoinding.'

Clerlk, Campk.
Mo1Racq, No 16.1. P.- 4 .

;7o. February 25,, Jpus GrdksoN against JonN RArsAY.

JpHN IIC'soN, for behoof of his creditors, conveyed-his.heritable eftate to a
truflee ; and in a deed of acceffion to this conveyance all hiscreditors concurred.
But the trut-right did not fpecify the debts, not was the truflee infeft.

One of thefe cveditors was Ebenezer Hepburn; to whom, again, Grierfon was-
wcreditor.

After the truftconveyance, but before the toulee had proceeded -to fell thofe
fubjeias, Grierfen laid. an arreftment1in his hands; and; when the fale was over,
infifted in a procefs of-furthcoming, Tri this a&ion he was oppofed by Ramfay,
ip the charader of traitee.-for the creditors ofHepburn, whohad likewife become
bankrupt ;. Ramfay objeaing that the arreihuent was. inept, ff?, becaufe it had.
not been ufed in the hands of the common debtor himfelf, but only of his truftee .:

and,, aly, becaufe no moveable effedis remaiuedtat the time in the truftee's pof.
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